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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
..... ~ ........ ......... .. . , Maine 
D~ ~~p 
Nome~~~~ ···· ········ ····· · ···· 
Street Address ... k.. ... ~~~ ..... ~ .................................... ............................. .. ..... . 
;::;? 
C ity or Town ........ ... V:..~ t-. ~. o/... .... .. ........... ............ ....... ........ ...... ........................ ........ ......... ................... .. 
How long in ; d States .......... ~.t .... . ................ ... How long in Maine . ,.?~ 
Born in ..... ~'1 .. L . .... 7 ~ .. ... ...  . .. .Date of b;:V'""'-'j ~ /ftf 
lf mmied, how many child«n ........ ... .... : ...... ..... .. ....... ............ .. ~ .... O ccup-»·····~4 ............. . 
Na7,~;;!o:':;!'/::rr .. e~~~~ ..... ··············· .... ............ ......  
Addmsof employe. et: .. . ..... .. .. ~ ~~~~ 
English ~ ............. ... SPeak~ .. . Read ~ Wdte ~ ,.g 
Other languages ....... ............ ............... ;;?.'.~ ............... ..... ............. ..... .............. ...... ............ ....... . . 
H ave you made application foc citi,enship1 ... ··~ · .. .......... ...... ............ ................................ . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ...... ................ . ~ .... ...... ...... .... .... . ............ ...... .. ........ ................ . 
If so, where? ...... . .. .. ..... ............... ...... .. .. ........... ....... .......... . when? .. ... ............ ~.... ... ...... .. . 
W itness . Q~7···················· 
